### Collection / Museum

**Name of Textile:** 
Sleeve of a tunic

**Material:** 
linen/ wool

**Technique:** 
tabby with tapestry areas

**Associated Culture:** 
Late Roman

**Parallels:** 
Fragments of front/back, neck section and sleeves of dalmatic with heart shaped motifs and interlace, roundels with meander and row of dots, red woollen cord around neck. T.1968.80 is part of the sleeve of the tunic T.1994.129

**References:** 

### Textile

**Collection / Museum:**
England, Manchester, The Whitworth Art Gallery

**Number of Inventory:**
T.1968.80

**Entry into Collection:**

---

**No pictures yet available for this textile.**

### Sample(s)

**Lab Code:**
KIA-38476

**14C-Date yBP:**
1610

**Deviation:**
±25

**Calendar-Date, 1σ (68.2%)**
- 490 CE (36.9%) 531 CE
- 402 CE (31.3%) 432 CE

**Calendar-Date, 2σ (95.4%)**
- 395 CE (53.3%) 476 CE
- 483 CE (42.1%) 536 CE

**Year Submitted:**
2008

### Date(s)

#### Findspot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location / Town:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site:

Context / Layer / Unit:
burial

Coordinates: